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Summary
Amoeba-infecting viruses have raised scientists’
interest due to their novel particle morphologies,
their large genome size and their genomic content
challenging previously established dogma. We report
here the discovery and the characterization of
Cedratvirus lausannensis, a novel member of the
Megavirales, with a 0.75–1 mm long amphora-shaped
particle closed by two striped plugs. Among numer-
ous host cell types tested, the virus replicates only in
Acanthamoeba castellanii leading to host cell lysis
within 24 h. C. lausannensis was resistant to ethanol,
hydrogen peroxide and heating treatments. Like
30 000-year-old Pithovirus sibericum, C. lausannen-
sis enters by phagocytosis, releases its genetic
content by fusion of the internal membrane with the
inclusion membrane and replicates in intracytoplas-
mic viral factories. The genome encodes 643 proteins
that confirmed the grouping of C. lausannensis with
Cedratvirus A11 as phylogenetically distant members
of the family Pithoviridae. The 575,161 bp AT-rich
genome is essentially devoid of the numerous
repeats harbored by Pithovirus, suggesting that
these non-coding repetitions might be due to a self-
ish element rather than particular characteristics of
the Pithoviridae family. The discovery of C. lausan-
nensis confirms the contemporary worldwide
distribution of Pithoviridae members and the charac-
terization of its genome paves the way to better
understand their evolution.
Introduction
Viruses infecting free-living and parasitic unicellular
eukaryotic species have been reported for years (Wang
and Wang, 1991). In 1969, virus-like particles were
observed in the nucleus of free-living amoebal species
Naegleria gruberi (Schuster, 1969). Intriguingly, these
100 nm large viruses preferentially appeared when amoe-
bae were grown in the presence of living bacteria rather
than in axenic conditions. More recently, a number of
‘giant’ viruses infecting amoebae or algae have been
reported and fully described since the seminal paper of
Raoult et al. (Raoult et al., 2004) describing Acantha-
moeba polyphaga Mimivirus (APMV). These giant viruses
all belong to the group of Nucleo-Cytoplasmic Large DNA
Viruses (NCLDV) – recently proposed to be renamed as
the order ‘Megavirales’ (Colson et al., 2013) – in which six
major families of novel giant viruses emerge: Megaviridae,
Marseilleviridae, Pandoraviridae, Pithoviridae, Molliviridae
and Faustoviridae (Thomas et al., 2011; Abergel et al.,
2015; Reteno et al., 2015). These large viruses encode
functions not commonly found in viruses, including proteins
involved in translation (Mimiviridae) (Raoult et al., 2004),
inteins and histone doublets (Marseilleviridae) (Thomas
et al., 2011). These rather unique features generated a
vast amount of research papers as well as passionate
debates on the definition of viruses (Forterre, 2010; Clav-
erie and Abergel, 2016), the classification of giant viruses
as a fourth domain of life and the potential role of these
viruses in the origin of eukaryotes (Lopez-Garcıa and Mor-
eira, 2009; Boyer et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011;
Legendre et al., 2012; Yutin et al., 2014; Erives, 2015).
Representatives of the Pandoraviridae and Pithoviridae
families harbor striking amphora-shaped morphologies
(Scheid et al., 2010; Philippe et al., 2013; Legendre et al.,
2014; Levasseur et al., 2016) but were shown phylogeneti-
cally to be only distantly-related based on reconstruction
from both core protein alignment and their gene content
(Legendre et al., 2014, 2015). On the one hand, Pandora-
virus dulcis and Pandoravirus salinus are able to grow in
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Acanthamoeba castellanii and harbour very large (1mm in
length, 0.5 mm in diameter) particles that contain a 1.9–2.5
Mb-long GC-rich genomes (Philippe et al., 2013). Another
amoebal parasite named KLaHel isolated several years
ago (Scheid et al., 2008) was also recently shown to repre-
sent another Pandoravirus strain (Philippe et al., 2013;
Antwerpen et al., 2015; Scheid, 2015). The Pandoravirus
genomes are highly divergent and all lack many of the core
genes usually found in dsDNA viruses, including the gene
encoding a major capsid protein (Philippe et al., 2013).
They only possess several translation-related genes,
including two genes encoding amino acid tRNA ligases
probably acquired from their amoebal host (Philippe et al.,
2013). Conversely, they encode many DNA-processing
and transcription enzymes, including enzymes that have
never been found in viruses before. On the other hand,
Pithovirus sibericum, isolated from a 30 000 year old layer
of Siberian permafrost (Legendre et al., 2014), and Pithovi-
rus massiliensis, a closely-related contemporary isolate
(Levasseur et al., 2016), possess an even larger amphora-
shaped particle closed by a striped plug and an AT-rich
genome with a genetic content that is more similar to Irido-
viruses and Marseilleviridae. Cedratvirus A11 was recently
reported as a distant relative of Pithovirus that harbours
two corks (one at each extremity of the virion) and a dis-
tinct genetic content (Andreani et al., 2016). KC5/2 an
amoebal parasite discovered more than 10 years ago,
might represent a third strain of Pithoviridae based on its
morphological characteristics (Michel et al., 2003; Legen-
dre et al., 2014).
In this contribution, we describe the discovery and the
characterization of Cedratvirus lausannensis. We perform
comparative genomics analyses to investigate its gene
content and confirm its phylogenetic relatedness to Pithovi-
rus, grouping this novel virus as a new member of the
Pithoviridae family. The existence of new Pithoviridae in
the water from the Seine river (France) suggests the wide-
spread distribution of these fascinating viruses. Besides,
the low number of repeats identified in these new genomes
questions their significance, their role and their rapid
expansion in some members of the Pithoviridae family.
Results
Cedratvirus lausannensis discovery
Over years, amoebal co-culture has become a method of
choice to recover new fascinating microbes, whether bac-
teria or giant viruses (Jacquier et al., 2013; Kebbi-
Beghdadi and Greub, 2014). While looking for amoeba-
resisting bacteria in the drinking water plant of Morsang-
sur-Seine (France), we retrieved a new microorganism
possessing a thick envelope that was named Cedratvirus
lausannensis CRIB-75. It replicated in A. castellanii ATCC
30010 used as a cell background, finally leading to host
cell lysis.
C. lausannensis has a narrow host range and resists
selected inactivation treatments
The host range of C. lausannensis was investigated using
different amoebal strains (A. castellanii, A. comandoni and
D. discoideum) as well as some arthropod (Sf9 and Aedes
albopictus), mammalian (Vero, A549 and THP1) and fish
(RTG-2) cell lines. The permissivity of C. lausannensis
assessed by quantitative real-time PCR showed a 37-fold
increase in virus genome copy number in A. castellanii
from time 0 to 24 h, whereas no growth was observed in
other tested cell lines (Supporting Information Fig. S1). A.
castellanii cells were highly susceptible to C. lausannensis
growth and lysis was observed 24 h post infection. Con-
versely, none of the mammalian, arthropods or fish cell
lines tested were susceptible to C. lausannensis infection
and no cell lysis was observed, even one week after viral
infection.
To test C. lausannensis resistance, virus particles were
exposed to selected disinfectants and inactivation treat-
ments. Ethanol, hydrogen peroxide and heating at 558C
for 10 min had no significant effect on C. lausannensis
infectivity (Table 1). Conversely, bleach, glutaraldehyde
and orthophtalaldehyde completely abolished infectivity
whereas peracetic acid and heating at 658C for 10 min pre-
sented only limited activity with approximatively 2-log10
reduction of infectivity (Table 1).
Morphology and life cycle of C. lausannensis
Scanning and transmission electron microscopy showed
that C. lausannensis amphora-shaped particles were simi-
lar to Pandoravirus (Philippe et al., 2013) and Pithoviruses
(Legendre et al., 2014; Andreani et al., 2016) (Fig. 1A).
The apex of the particle exhibited the typical stripes of the
protruding cork (Fig. 1B) that differentiate Pithovirus from
Pandoravirus (Legendre et al., 2014). Although rarely
observed by transmission electron microscopy due to the
difficulty of obtaining perfect transverse sections, the two
Table 1. Reduction in C. lausannensis infectivity after selected inac-
tivation treatments.
Inactivation treatment Log reduction
Bleach 2.5% > 4.3
Ethanol 70% 0.160.1
Glutaraldehyde 2% > 4.3
Hydrogen peroxide 7.5% 0.260.2
Orthophthalaldehyde 0.55% > 4.3
Peracetic Acid 0.2% 2.060.7
558C 0.160.2
658C 1.860.3
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apexes of the particle harbor the cork (Figs 1B and 3C2),
similar to Cedratvirus A11 (Andreani et al., 2016). More-
over, the clear symmetrical shape of the virus particle by
scanning electron microscopy also indicates the presence
of two plugs, of which one is always clearly visible. The
particle harbors a striated envelope with an internal mem-
brane that delimits a compartment without substructures
(Fig. 1B). C. lausannensis particles were approximately
0.75–1 mm long and 0.4–0.6 mm broad (Fig. 1) – slightly
smaller dimensions than Pithovirus (Legendre et al.,
2014).
To assess viral growth on A. castellanii ATCC 30010
over time, quantitative real-time PCRs were performed at
different viral dilutions (1/10, 1/100, 1/1000) (Fig. 2A). Viral
growth was lower for small dilutions (1/10 and 1/100) that
reached a plateau in only 6–8 h, and higher for the 1/1000
dilution that yielded more viruses in 24 h, probably owing
to the occurrence of multiple cycles of infection (Fig. 2A).
Electron microscopy (Fig. 2B) confirms the presence of
viral particles in amoebal vacuoles after virus internaliza-
tion, at time 0. Then, 2 and 4 h post infection, C.
lausannensis underwent an eclipse phase, during which
no viral particle was observed. A viral factory containing
viral material and unfinished virions was observed 8 h post
infection. Finally, at 12 h post infection new virions were
assembled, while at 16 and 24 h post infection amoebal
lysis occurred, allowing the release of new mature virions
ready to infect other amoebae (Fig. 2B).
The life cycle of C. lausannensis may thus be repre-
sented in six steps (Fig. 3A) observed in more details by
scanning, electron and confocal microscopy (Fig. 3B and
3C). Firstly, the virus enters in amoebal cells by phagocyto-
sis (Fig. 3A1 and C1). Once internalized in amoebal
vacuoles, the viral content is released in the host cytosol,
probably after expulsion of the apical cork (Legendre et al.,
2014), and fusion of the virus internal membrane with the
vacuole membrane (Fig. 3A2 and C2). During the third
step – the eclipse phase – no virion can be observed (Fig.
3A3). Then, a viral factory forms near the intact cell
nucleus as seen in the strong DAPI-stained area (blue) by
confocal microscopy (Fig. 3B4), suggesting the occurrence
of intensive viral DNA replication. Electron microscopy
showed electron dense material representing different
stages of viral assembly within and at the periphery of
virion factories (Fig. 3C4 and C5). Entire virus particles are
finally found in the cytoplasm and in vacuoles, as previ-
ously described for Pithovirus suggesting that the virus
could exit the cell by exocytosis (Legendre et al., 2014).
Finally, newly assembled viral particles are released by
amoebal lysis (Fig. 3A6 and C6).
C. lausannensis genome lacks non-coding repeats
found in Pithoviruses
Although the morphology of C. lausannensis was largely
reminiscent of Pithovirus, C. lausannensis harbored an AT-
rich dsDNA genome of 575 161 bp that presented only lim-
ited similarity at the nucleotide level with other
Pithoviruses. Indeed, only 8% of the C. lausannensis
genome could be aligned to P. sibericum, whereas P. sibe-
ricum and P. massiliensis genomes aligned over 70% of
their length. Moreover, the genome was surprisingly easily
assembled in three main contigs from MiSeq 150 bp
paired-end reads, before being closed by additional PCRs
and Sanger sequencing to solve two internal repetitive
regions as well as terminal repetitions. These first results
already suggested the presence of few repeats within the
genome of C. lausannensis. Similar to Cedratvirus A11
(Andreani et al., 2016), coverage as well as insert size
exhibited some statistical variations but were globally con-
sistent across the genome, thereby confirming the
absence of large repeats within the sequence, which dif-
fers from the abundant repeats discovered in the genome
of Pithovirus sibericum (Legendre et al., 2014). Only one
region between 383 708 bp and 383 885 bp was shown to
present repeated palindromic sequences of 53 bp. Similar
Fig. 1. C. lausannensis morphology.
A. Scanning electron microscopy pictures of C. lausannensis particles on the grid and C. lausannensis entry into the amoeba A. castellanii
(left panel).
B. Electron microscopy picture of C. lausannensis particle exhibiting the characteristic striped protruding cork of Pithoviruses on both sides of
the virus particle like Cedratvirus A11, a striated envelope, and an internal membrane that delimits a compartment without substructures.
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to other viruses, C. lausannensis has retained a high cod-
ing density (83%) congruent with the lack of noncoding
repeats between its predicted 643 proteins. Genome
extremities harbor terminal repeats that have been only
partially resolved. Together with positive PCR results, they
suggest the existence of a circularly permutated linear
DNA molecule such as for Pithovirus sibericum (Legendre
et al., 2014).
Phylogenetic positioning
To confirm the phylogenetic positioning of C. lausannensis,
the coding sequences of 83 viruses belonging to the Meg-
avirales (Supporting Information Table S1) were used to
reconstruct groups of orthologous proteins. The proportion
of groups of orthologs shared divided by the number of
proteins of the smallest genome in the pair was taken as a
measure of similarity, as suggested by Snel et al. (Snel
et al., 1999). The Neighbor-joining tree inferred on the cor-
responding matrix of distance showed that Cedratvirus
A11 and C. lausannensis formed a close monophyletic
group that branched deeply with P. sibericum and P. massi-
liensis, forming an extended family of Pithoviridae (Fig.
4A). A maximum-likelihood tree reconstructed from a
concatenated alignment of the 8 proteins belonging to the
most conserved groups of orthologous with no in-genome
paralogs, results in a similar grouping of the four Pithoviri-
dae together with Marseilleviridae, Phycodnaviridae and
Ascoviridae (Fig. 4B).
Orthologous proteins shared by Pithoviridae and other
Megavirales
As commonly observed with newly discovered families of
viruses, as many as 45% of the 643 C. lausannensis pro-
teins did not show homologs by BLASTP search in the
NCBI non-redundant database (With the exclusion of pro-
teins from Cedratvirus A11: Fig. 5), a rate similar to that
observed for Mimivirus (Raoult et al., 2004). The taxo-
nomic affiliation of the best BLAST hits is largely skewed
Fig. 2. C. lausannensis kinetics in A.
castellanii.
A. C. lausannensis growth was
measured at different time points and
at different virus dilutions (1/1000, 1/
100 and 1/10) using quantitative real-
time PCR.
B. Electron microscopy pictures with
magnified images of interesting
regions in the internal upper and
bottom left rectangles. Amoebal
vacuoles (electron lucent) containing
one or more viral particles (electron
dense) were visible at 0 and 2 h post
infection. A medium electron dense
area, defined as viral factory, filled
with genetic viral material (electron
dense) and unfinished virions were
observed at 8 h post infection.
Magnified images at 0 h and 2 h post
infection showed different sections of
internalized C. lausannensis particles.
The magnified image at 8 h post
infection showed the presence of viral
genetic components in the viral
factory. The magnified image at 12 h
post infection showed different
sections of finished virions.
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towards viruses (37%), mainly owing to the relatedness to
Pithovirus (n5 194), but also Mimiviridae (n520), Marseil-
leviridae (n5 11) and Pandoraviruses (n5 6). Eukaryota
also represent a significant fraction of best BLAST hits
(14%), with the notable presence of 13 hits against the
amoeba A. castellanii.
The groups of orthologous proteins were used to further
investigate the conservation of gene content in Megavir-
ales. As shown in Fig. 6A, viruses belonging to the same
family typically show small to large groups of signature pro-
teins unique to the family. Pithoviridae share 70 groups of
orthologs that are not found in other Megavirales. Among
these proteins of special interest, all except the divergent
major capsid protein (Legendre et al., 2014), a glycosyl-
transferase, a polyA polymerase reg subunit and an EGF-
like domain-containing protein, have unknown functions.
Interestingly, among the few genes common only to Mar-
seilleviridae and Pandoraviridae is the gene encoding
histone doublets (H2A-H2B type) (Thomas et al., 2011;
Erives, 2015). Finally, only one gene is shared solely by
Pandoraviridae and Pithoviridae: a phosphoglycerate
mutase (OG0000492, Supporting Information Table S2),
that was previously reported as one of five proteins having
closest homologs in Pandoraviruses (Legendre et al.,
2014). Figure 6B represents a subset of recently-
described amoebal viruses that only share 20 groups of
orthologous proteins despite their large genome size. As
expected, C. lausannensis shares most groups of ortholo-
gous proteins with P. sibericum than other Megavirales
(Fig. 6B). Among the proposed family Pithoviridae, 151
groups of orthologous proteins form a conserved core pro-
teome (Fig. 6C). Both Cedratviruses share most groups of
orthologous proteins (n5 224) but clearly harbors a dis-
tinct genome content (Fig. 6C). The median amino acid
identity of orthologs (excluding groups that contain paral-
ogs) is 95% among Cedratviruses and 90% among
Fig. 3. C. lausannensis life cycle.
Schematic representation (A) and
electron microscopy pictures (C) of C.
lausannensis life cycle that includes 6
main steps: (1) viral entry; (2)
expulsion of the protruding cork (black
arrow) and membrane fusion; (3) viral
integration, or eclipse phase; (4) DNA
replication in the viral factory and virus
assembly; (5) accumulation of
assembled virions; (6) exit by amoebal
lysis. (B) Confocal microscopy pictures
12 h post infection displaying the
presence of a viral factory. Viruses
were stained with mouse anti- C.
lausannensis polyclonal antibodies
(green), A. castellanii were stained
with concavalin A (red) and DNA was
marked with DAPI (blue).
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Pithoviruses (Supporting Information Fig. S2). Conversely,
proteins from Cedratviruses and Pithoviruses only share
approximately 44% amino acid identity (Supporting Infor-
mation Fig. S2). Both phylogenetic reconstruction and
similarity in gene content show that C. lausannensis and
Cedratvirus A11 are similarly distantly-related as P. siberi-
cum and P. massiliensis, validating the use of similar
higher-level lineages names for both pairs of viruses, but
considering them as different species.
Discussion
The recent discovery of Pithoviruses, that share striking
morphological similarities with Pandoraviruses, but have
very different genomic characteristics, has raised new
questions on the evolution of similar traits in giant viruses.
The novel giant virus described here shares morphological
characteristics such as the protruding cork and an
amphora-shaped particle as well as a similar life cycle as
Pithovirus (Table 2). It shares the symmetrical double plug
on each side of the particle with the recently described
Cedratvirus A11 (Andreani et al., 2016), a low number of
genomic repeats as well as a large part of its gene content.
It has, therefore, been named Cedratvirus lausannensis,
as it clearly represents a new species within the Cedrat-
virus lineage, which encodes a largely distinct set of genes
that are mostly of unknown function.
The extension of the Pithoviridae family by the discovery
of C. lausannensis, presents interesting possibilities to
investigate the evolution of this recently described branch
of Megavirales. Indeed, the description of P. massiliensis,
a contemporary virus, as opposed to the 30 000 year old
P. sibericum, has shown a striking genome collinearity
despite the presence of numerous repeats (Levasseur
et al., 2016). The extreme similarity in gene sequence
enabled the authors to estimate the mutation rate of Pitho-
virus to 3 1026 mutations/site/year, a result similar to other
dsDNA viruses (Levasseur et al., 2016). The C. lausannen-
sis genome harbored different characteristics, with almost
no repetitive sequences and a very distinct gene set.
These genomic features are similar to the recently
described Cedratvirus (Andreani et al., 2016). The almost
complete absence of palindromic repeats within the
genome of C. lausannensis and Cedratvirus A11 together
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic clustering of Pithoviridae.
A. Neighbor-joining trees based on a gene content distance matrix.
B. Maximum likelihood tree based on a concatenated alignment of the 8 proteins that were found in the highest number of Megavirales
genomes by the reconstruction of orthologous groups: D6-like helicase, DNA-directed RNA polymerase RPB1 and RPB2, DNA polymerase
delta subunit, VV A18-like helicase, VV D5-type primase, transcription elongation factor TFIIS, ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase small
chain. Branch support was estimated using the aLRT non-parametric Shimodaira-Hasegawa-like procedure. In both cases, C. lausannensis
clusters closely with Cedratvirus A11 and more distantly with P. sibericum and P. massiliensis.
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with the similarities in morphology and life cycle to P. siberi-
cum, enable to refine the hypotheses made by Legendre
et al. (Legendre et al., 2014) and we speculate that the
unique structure of P. sibericum genome could be the
result from the multiplication of an invasive selfish DNA
sequence rather than due to physical constraints.
However, we cannot exclude that these repetitions reflect
a specific evolution of the branch leading to P. sibericum
and P. massiliensis, for another still unknown function.
Several studies have previously reported the possibility
that amoebae could serve as a niche that would favour hor-
izontal gene transfer (HGT) between its microorganisms
(Moliner et al., 2010; Bertelli and Greub, 2012). In addition,
the genome of the amoeba A. castellanii showed extensive
traces of HGTs (Clarke et al., 2013). In this context, it is
interesting to note that 89 proteins (14%) of C. lausannen-
sis have their closest homologs in Eukaryota – a proportion
comparable to the results of Legendre et al. (Legendre
et al., 2014) for P. sibericum – and among those, 13 in A.
castellanii itself. However, a simple homology investigation
does not demonstrate that a HGT has occurred and might
also reflect the convergent evolution of viral proteins with
their host to better divert its cellular functions.
Overall, C. lausannensis and Cedratvirus A11 share a
significant proportion of genes with the two Pithoviruses
compared to other families of the Megavirales. Further-
more, Cedratviruses cluster with Pithoviruses in various
phylogenetic reconstructions and therefore form a novel
distinct branch in the family Pithoviridae. The discovery
and the sequencing of other isolates, such as the previ-
ously described KC5/2 (Michel et al., 2003), will be of
major importance to better define the intrinsic genomic
characteristics of this family. Finally, the definition of sets of
conserved proteins unique to the Pithoviridae, albeit mostly
of unknown function, might help mining environmental
data and designing probes to identify the presence of
Pithoviridae.
Interestingly, C. lausannensis presents a high resistance
to selected inactivation treatments, including ethanol and
hydrogen peroxide. It has been reported that other
amoeba-infecting viruses such as Acanthamoeba poly-
phaga mimivirus (APMV) are able to survive in various
environmental and clinical substrates (Dornas et al.,
2014). This could become a concern since it has also
been suggested that APMV as well as other amoebae-
infecting viruses that belong to Marseilleviridae could be
associated with human infections (La Scola, 2014; Aherfi
et al., 2016a,b). From another perspective, the capacity of
amoeba-infecting viruses to survive in freshwater and
drinking water could have a strong impact on the coloniza-
tion of these ecosystems by specific species of amoebae.
Since amoebae are well-known hosts of pathogenic bacte-
rial species such as Legionella pneumophila, amoebae-
infecting viruses could potentially have a negative impact
on proliferation of these pathogenic bacterial species in
hydric environments. For these reasons, we believe that a
systematic investigation of amoebae-infecting viruses sus-
ceptibility to a variety of biocidal solutions, as well as an
evaluation of their survival capacity in various conditions
are warranted.
Fig. 5. Taxonomic classification of C. lausannensis protein
homologs. 45% of C. lausannensis proteins have no hit in the non-
redundant database as of 15 November 2016 by BLASTP with an e
value cutoff of 1025. The taxonomic affiliation of each hit shows the
proximity of C. lausannensis to the other Pithoviruses as well as
other giant viruses (37%), but also highlights the presence of 89
genes (14%) similar to Eukaryota.
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Experimental procedures
Sample origin
To recover amoebae-resisting microorganisms potentially
present in Seine River, 1 L water samples were collected at
the entry of the Morsang-sur-Seine (France) drinking water
plant. Samples were investigated for the presence of
amoebae-resisting microorganisms using amoebal co-
culture onto axenic Acanthamoeba castellanii amoeba strain
ATCC 30010 as described in Thomas et al. (10). When
Fig. 6. Groups of orthologous proteins in Megavirales.
A. Hierarchical clustering of viruses based on the presence/absence of groups of orthologous proteins. Venn diagrams with the number of
conserved groups of orthologous proteins between recently discovered amoeba-infecting viruses (B) and between Pithovirus isolates,
Cedratvirus A11 and C. lausannensis (C).
Table 2. Comparison of members of the proposed Pithoviridae family.
Cedratvirus lausannensis CRIB-75 Cedratvirus A11 Pithovirus sibericum Pithovirus massiliensis
Particle morphology Ovoid, amphora-shaped Ovoid, amphora-shaped Ovoid, amphora-shaped Ovoid, amphora-shaped
Cork Double Double Single Single
Genome size 575,161 589,068 610,033 686,015
GC content 42.8% 42.6% 35.8% 35.4%
Genes 643 574 467 476
Coding density 83% 78.5% 69% 64%
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recovered, the viral particles were purified by filtration (5 lm)
and ultracentrifugation (35 000 rpm) and frozen at2808C.
Cell culture
Acanthamoeba castellanii ATCC 30010 and A. comandoni
strain WBT were cultured in Peptone Yeast-extract Glucose
(PYG) medium at 258C. Dictyostelium discoideum DH1–10
was grown in HL5 medium at room temperature. Aedes
albopictus cells ATCC CRL-1660 were cultured in minimal
essential medium (MEM; Gibco Invitrogen, Luzern, Switzer-
land) supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum (Biochrom,
Berlin, Germany) at 288C15% CO2. Sf9 cells, kindly
provided by Prof. F. Martinon (Lausanne, Switzerland),
were maintained at 278C in Grace’s Insect Media (Gibco
Life Technologies, Luzern, Switzerland) supplemented with
10% foetal calf serum (Biochrom) and diluted at 1:3 once
per week. Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) gonad
cells (RTG-2), obtained from Prof. H. Segner (Bern, Swit-
zerland) were cultured at 258C in MEM supplemented with
10% foetal calf serum (Biochrom), 1% nonessential amino
acids (Biochrom) and 1% Hepes (BioConcept, Allschwil,
Switzerland). Human lung carcinoma cell line A549 ATCC
CCL-185 and Vero cells ATCC CCL-81 derived from kidney
epithelial cells of the African Green Monkey, were cultured
in Dulbecco’s modified minimal essential medium (DMEM;
Gibco Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% foetal calf
serum (Biochrom) at 378C1 5% CO2. Human monocytic
cell line THP1, kindly provided by Prof. T. Roger (Lausanne,
Switzerland), was maintained in RPMI 1640 media (PAA)
with L-Glutamine (GE HealthCare, Chicago, USA), supple-
mented with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS, Connectorate,
Dietikon, Switzerland) at 378C1 5% CO2.
Virus culture and purification
Confluent flasks of A. castellanii ATCC 30010 grown in
Peptone Yeast-extract Glucose (PYG) at 328C were
infected with one frozen aliquot of C. lausannensis. One
week after infection, flasks were filtered at 5 mm and 1 ml
of the filtrate was used to infect fresh amoebal flasks. Five
days later, viruses were harvested and flask supernatant
was centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 min. The supernatant
was then collected and filtered at 5 mm to remove residual
amoebal cells. After filtration, the viruses were centrifuged
at 35 000 g for 1 h and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml
of DNA-free water. Genomic DNA was isolated from puri-
fied virus particles with the Wizard Genomic DNA
purification kit (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA).
Infection procedure
Amoebal cells were harvested from Falcon culture flasks
by vigorous shaking, washed with PAS medium and
seeded in RPMI 1640 (PAA) supplemented with 10% foetal
calf serum (Biochrom) (A. castellanii and A. comandoni) or
in HL5 (D. discoideum) at 5 3 105 cells per well in 24-wells
microplates.
RTG-2, Ae. albopictus, Vero and A549 cells were har-
vested from Corning culture flasks with 0.25% trypsin
(Sigma, Buchs, Switzerland), washed with fresh medium
and seeded at 5 3 105 cells per well in 24-wells micro-
plates. Sf9 cells were harvested from Corning culture flask
by pipet flushing and seeded at 2.5 3 105 cells in 24-wells
plate (Corning). THP-1 cells were seeded in 24-wells plate
(Corning) at a density of 2.53 105 cells/well, and differenti-
ated in macrophages with 50 nM of phorbol 12-myristate
13-acetate (PMA, Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerland) dur-
ing 48 h at 378C. Differentiated cells were washed three
times with RPMI 1640 (PAA) before infection.
Cells were infected with C. lausannensis diluted in each
appropriate culture media described above.
Plates were then centrifuged at 1790 g for 10 min at
room temperature. After 30 min of incubation at the appro-
priate culture temperature (see cells culture), cells were
washed with fresh media to remove non-internalized
viruses and time point 0 h was collected. Plates were then
incubated at the appropriate culture temperature. Harvest
was performed at different times post infection and sam-
ples were stored at 2208C until genomic DNA extraction
was performed.
Growth kinetics of C. lausannensis in A. castellanii
ATCC 30010 strain
A. castellanii ATCC 30010 were infected with C. lausan-
nensis in 24-well microplates as described above. Three
different C. lausannensis dilution in RPMI 1640 (PAA) were
tested: 1/10, 1/100 and 1/1000. Harvest was performed at
different times post infection and samples were stored at
2208C. DNA was extracted from 50 ml of the co-culture
with the Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit (Promega
Corporation) and eluted in 100 ml of elution buffer. Further,
C. lausannensis DNA was detected by quantitative real-
time PCR. Primers and probe for these assays were
designed with Geneious software v.6 (Biomatters, Aukland,
New Zealand). The amplified DNA fragment is 382 bp
long, located in the region of the D5 helicase gene. Pri-
mers and probe (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium) used
were CvF (50-CGTGGCCATCCTCTTGCTTA-30), CvR (50-
CTCTCCCTCCAGACGGGTAA-30) and CvS (50-FAM-
TGCCACTTTCTGTTCTCCCG-BHQ1–30). Quantitative
real-time PCR assays were performed in a total volume of
20 ml, with 10 ml of iTaq supermix (Bio-Rad, Reinach,
Switzerland), 100 nM of probe, 200 nM of forward primer,
200 nM of reverse primer, molecular biology grade water
(Sigma-Aldrich) and 5 ml of DNA sample. Cycling condi-
tions were enzyme activation at 958C during 3 min and 45
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cycles with 15 s at 958C and 1 min at 608C. Quantitative
PCR assays were performed on the Step One (Applied
Biosystems, Zug, Switzerland) PCR system. Water was
used as a negative control. Positive control and quantifica-
tion were assessed using a plasmid harbouring the D5
helicase gene. The plasmid was constructed with TOPOVR
TA CloningVR Kit (Invitrogen, Luzern, Switzerland) as pro-
vided by the manufacturer. All samples, standard and
controls were analysed in duplicate. Growth kinetics were
also analysed by electron microscopy, immunofluores-
cence and confocal microscopy.
Antibodies, immunofluorescence and confocal
microscopy
Anti-C. lausannensis antibodies were purchased from
Eurogentec, using the heat-inactivated virus as antigen for
the 3-month standard program. Infected A. castellanii
ATCC 30010 were fixed with MetOH at 2208C for 5 min
and washed 3 times with PBS. After 20 min of permeabili-
zation in blocking solution (PBS, 10% FCS, 0.04% NaN3
and 0.1% saponin), cells were incubated for 1 h in mouse
anti-C. lausannensis antibodies at a 1/1000 dilution in
blocking solution. Then, cells were washed 3 times in PBS
and incubated for 1 h in AlexaFluor 488 anti-mouse anti-
bodies diluted 1:1000 (Invitrogen), concanavalin A diluted
1/50 (Invitrogen) and DAPI. Finally, after 3 washes with
PBS and 1 with H2O, we mounted coverslips with Moewiol.
Fluorescence was analysed with a confocal fluorescence
microscope (Zeiss LSM 510 Meta, Jena, Germany).
Electron microscopy
A. castellanii ATCC 30010 cells were infected with 1/10 C.
lausannensis dilution as described above. After 0, 2, 4, 8,
12, 16 and 24 h cells were harvested, centrifuged 5 min at
1790 g and resuspended in phosphate buffer 0.1 M, 4%
PFA (Electron Microscope Science, Hatfield, England)
and 0.2% glutaraldehyde (Fluka Biochemika, Buchs,
Switzerland) overnight. The day after, samples were
washed and resuspended in phosphate buffer 0.1 M. After
dehydration by successive washes in increasing acetone
concentrations (50–100%), samples were incubated 1 h in
equal volumes of acetone and epon, and were further incu-
bated overnight only in epon. Epoxy resin (Fluka
Biochemika) was added to samples to form blocks which
were cut in thin sections by LKB 2088 Ultrotome micro-
tome, deposited on copper grids coated with formvar
(Sigma-Aldrich) and stained for 10 min with a solution of
methanol–uranyl acetate and lead nitrate with sodium cit-
rate in water. Transmission electron microscope Philips
EM 201 C (Philips, Eindhoven, Netherlands) was used to
analyse grids.
Scanning electron microscopy
For SEM, co-cultures of virus-infected A. castellanii ATCC
30010 were harvested two hours post-infection, washed in
PAS buffer and immersed in 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in
0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, overnight at 48C.
The fixative was removed and samples were rinsed three
times for 10 min in the 0.1 M sodium cacodylate solution,
pH 7.4. The samples underwent progressive dehydration
by soaking in a graded series of ethanol (i.e., 50–100%)
before critical-point drying under CO2. Samples were
mounted on aluminium stubs with double-sided adhesive
carbon discs (10 mm diameter) and sputter coated with
gold-palladium (Polaron SC7640; Elexience, Verrie`res-le-
buisson, France) for 200 s at 10 mA. Samples were visual-
ized at 2 kV by field emission gun scanning electron
microscopy as secondary electron images with a
Hitachi S4500 instrument (Elexience, Verrie`res-le-buisson,
France).
Host-free virus inactivation tests
For chemical inactivation tests, titrated suspensions of
viruses (107–108 infecting units/ml) in sterile distilled water
were diluted 1/10 in disinfectant to be tested and incubated
for 10 min at room temperature. Viruses were then re-
suspended in Dey-Engley neutralizing broth for 5 min (12).
For heat inactivation test, viruses in sterile distilled water
were diluted 1/10 in pre-heated sterile distilled water and
incubated for 10 min at 558C or 658C. They were then re-
suspended in 48C PBS. In both cases viruses were recov-
ered by centrifugation at 14 000 rpm for 15 min, re-
suspended in PYG and serial-diluted onto A. castellanii
ATCC 30010 in 96 wells plates (1 column per dilution) and
plates were centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 30 min. After 5 day
incubation at 338C, plates were observed for amoebal lysis
and log reductions were calculated using the Spearman
K€arber method. Each test was repeated three times.
Genome sequencing and assembly
C. lausannensis dsDNA was extracted from frozen par-
ticles using Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit
(Promega Corporation) and eluted in 100 ml of elution
buffer. Nextera DNA Sample Preparation Kit and Nextera
Index Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) were used to pre-
pare a library of genomic DNA (gDNA). Paired-end 2 3
150 bp sequencing of gDNA libraries was performed on a
MiSeq Desktop Sequencer (Illumina, San Diego). Read
quality was checked with fastqc (Andrews, 2010) and
reads were trimmed and filtered by fastq-mcf (code.goo-
gle.com/p/ea-utils/; parameters –max-ns 1 -l 150 - L150 –
mean-qual 36 –q 32). The resulting reads were assembled
by SPAdes (Bankevich et al., 2012) with varying
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parameters (kmer: 31–71) yielding a best assembly with
one major contig and two smaller contigs. PCR primers
designed at contig extremities were used to test contig ori-
entation by PCR and the resulting products were
sequenced by Sanger technology on a ABI3130xl instru-
ment (Applied Biosystems, Life technologies). Reads
reassembly was performed with Phrap and visualized with
Consed (Gordon et al., 1998) to allow curation and editing
of the final sequence. To estimate the number of terminal
repetitions, primers designed within each repeat were
used by PCR enabling to count at least 10 repeats on 50
end and 9 repeats on 3’ end. Although the different termi-
nal repetitions do not enable circularization in silico, PCRs
designed to test the genome circularization were positive.
The terminal repetitions might not be completely solved
due to the short read length of sequencing and the highly
repetitive nature of these regions. Palindromic repeats
were searched for using EMBOSS palindrome (Rice et al.,
2000). The genome was aligned to other Pithovirus using
Mauve (Darling et al., 2004). The final genome sequence
was annotated with Prokka (Seemann, 2014) using a data-
base of 74 available genomes of NCLDVs (Supporting
Information Table S1, 1–74).
Genomic and phylogenetic analyses
All protein-coding genes of C. lausannensis were submit-
ted to a BLASTP (Altschul et al., 1997) against the non-
redundant database as of 17 November 2016 with an e-
value cutoff of 1025. For each best hit, NCBI taxonomy
was automatically retrieved using homemade scripts. Pro-
teins of 83 virus genomes (Supporting Information Table
S1) were clustered into 4203 groups of orthologs using
OrthoFinder 0.4 (Emms and Kelly, 2015). To confirm the
phylogenetic positioning of C. lausannensis, the presence/
absence of groups of orthologous proteins in all genomes
were used for hierarchical clustering and transformed into
a distance matrix to infer Neighbor-Joining phylogenetic
trees using R (Cran, 2010) with package Phangorn 2.0.4
(Schliep, 2011), ape 3.5 (Popescu et al., 2012), gplots
3.0.1 (http://CRAN.R-project.org/package5gplots). The
number of groups of orthologs shared divided by the num-
ber of proteins encoded by the smallest genome in the pair
was taken as a measure of similarity s, as suggested by
(Snel et al., 1999). A Neighbor-joining tree was then
inferred based on a distance measure calculated as 1 – s.
Finally, a concatenated alignment of the 8 proteins con-
served among the largest number of viruses was used to
reconstruct a maximum likelihood phylogeny using PhyML
3.1 (Guindon et al., 2010) using the model VT, alpha
1.768, inv 0.008 estimated as the best model using the
Bayesian information Criteria in ProtTest 3.4.2 (Darriba
et al., 2011).
Availability of data and materials
The genome sequence of C. lausannensis CRIB-75 has
been deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA)
under the project number PRJEB18669.
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Table S1. List of the 83 virus genome sequences included
in the present comparative analysis.
Table S2. Groups of orthologous proteins for the 83
viruses.
Fig. S1. C. lausannensis host range. C. lausannensis per-
missivity was assessed in Acanthamoeba castellanii, D. dis-
coideum, A. comandoni, Aedes albopictus, Sf9, RTG-2,
A549, THP1 and Vero cells. Viral growth was measured by
quantitative real-time PCR. Infected cells were incubated at
different temperatures, according to cell culture conditions.
C. lausannensis growth was observed only in A. castellanii
ATCC 30010.
Fig. S2. Pairwise amino acid identity of Pithoviridae pro-
teomes. The pairwise amino acid identity was calculated
based on multiple sequence of groups of orthologous pro-
teins from the family Pithoviridae, excluding those groups
that contained several paralogs for any of the four viruses
represented here.
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